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Elsinore Theater raott.. Vera, Lewis, Lucy Beaomont,
From a standpoint of pure artis-- i Clarissa Selwynne and Eva South.

ern in the cast.try and perfection of .film tech- -

Missionary Society, Congrega-
tional Church. Mrs. L. H. McMa-ha- n,

791 North Front Street. 20
oclok. i

Woman's Bible Class of First
M. E. Church. Mrs, A. A. Lee,
i515 State: street, hostess. " .

Alliance of Unitarian church.
Luncheon, church dining room.
10 o'clock.

: ;ti m m r?: ( 0 I

' tm V M urnm WE 1 i I 1 r 1 w

of Baptist
Ross, 1453

Capitol Theater
Diverting novelties , of. mirth

melody and dance will make the
new Association Vaudeville bill
at4bei llllgh's Capitol theater for
next afternoon and even-
ing jtoneta be remembered.- - JThe
bil,;TS Veil balanced and while
vaudeville is rarfety, th& Tariety

CS7 viMissionary Society
church. Mrs. G. Ed
Court street, hostess.

Saturday
Salem Woman's

house, 2:30 o'clock.
Woman's Relief

J t --yiess nd - Professional
ySien Have Dinner Meet-

ing at the Gray Belle
Members of the Salem Business

and Professional Women's Club
met Wednesday evening at the

- Gray Belle. t f
A business meeting?,, followed

the dinner

nlque, "Barbed WiI-e.'tPol- a Neg-

ri's new starring yfehfcle, whlch
opened yesterday at the Jllslnore
Theater, has been called the" out-
standing motion picture of recent
film history.

"Barbed Wire" wins this rank
first and last because it portrays
life as it is; because It is a story
based on the most dramatic Inci-

dent of all time, the world war;
aid because It is not a war picture
in the sense most commonly ac-

cepted. 4 -

It treats of a phase of the con-
flict heretofore untouched, of the
ltfe of German soldiers in a prison
camp in France. "Barbed Wjire"

club. Club

Corps, Mc-- Id (IDealer toko dis--
i

i

Cornaek Hall. 2 o'clock.
W. R. C. cooked food and ap-

ron sale; Sontuern Pacific Tick-
et office, 1S4 North Liberty street.
All day.

Monday
Executive committee, American

Legion Auxiliary. Legion hall.
7:30 o'clock.

Tuesday '

General meeting, Salem Arts
League. Public library. 8. o'clock.

Morning" by L. Denza and as an
encore, "The Sunshine that Fills
My World", by Ernest Ball. She
was accompanied by Miss Eugenia
Savage. . .

-

Miss Savage also played "Bee-
thoven's Sonata Pathetlque, Move-
ment II" and responded with sev-
eral , encores.

Miss Astrid Hofaeth, retiring
superintendent of the Salem Hos-
pital, was presented with a beauti-
ful bouquet of 'flowers in appre-clatlo- ti

of her work in the club
and in the "community. Miss Hof-,set- h

is leaving soon for Call for
nia. -

.

Miss LucUl& Tucker and
Otto Paulas Married
in tiie SoutJi

A marriage of much Interest
in Salem as well as the surround-
ing cities is that of Miss Lucille
Irene Tucker and Qtto Karl
Panlus .which was solemnized at
three o'clock ' in the afternoon of
Sunday, September 4. in the First
Methodist church of San Jose,
California.. . The Rev. Channing
A. -- Hchardson read the service

. Crowley, presiaeat. :ciUD
presiding. .."fjS-- ;

" Reports of the; aliM' Con-

vention or Business ""'i 8'. 'Pro Se-
ssional Women's "Clubs, which swas

fheld In Oakland earlier In the
ummer, were given by Edna Piar-d- y,

Mrs. Baird, Josephine Shade,
and Tr. Mary B. Pnrvlne, Miss
Purdy reported the business meet-
ings and gave her impressions of
the principal speakers. Mrs. Baird

.spoke on thef Alameda luncheon
which was attended by nearly
thirteen hundred women., Joseph-
ine Shade gave a report of the
social features of the convention,
and Dr. Purvjnei described the

PATRONIZE the
His suc-

cess means free competition
in one of America's greatest
industries.' ,

'

Tour independent dealer has
a business of his own -- an
investment in the prosperity
ofyour community. Uncon-
trolled by any corporation,
he if able to sell any gasoline
he chooses. It is indicative
of his desire to serve you the
fioett guoliae obtainable hat the
great majority of independent
dealers sell ' Fidificfd even at

ir thpTefeence of immediate rel

is an adaptation of Hall Calne's
great novel, "The Woman - of
Khockaloe." The powerful story
has lost nothing In its transition
to the screen; rather it has gained.

Pola Negri Is superb as Mona,
the peasant girl who is irresistibly
attracted to love Oskar, a prison-
er in the camp near her home, in
spite of the first bitter hatred she
feels toward the enemy of her
country. Once more she Is the
Pola Negri of "Gypsy Love" and
of "Passion" her two sensational
European-mad- e successes.

This is "because Miss Negri was
surrounded by the perfect staff,
the perfect cast for the production
of this new picture. Erich Pom-me- r,

who'made "The Last Laugh"
and "Variety" and more recently.
"Hotel Imperial," was
with Rowland V. Lee, who direct-
ed

Clive Brook, one of the best of
Paramounfs leading"; men and
Einar Hansbn, the young Swedish
actor, appear in able support of
the great star. Brook plays the
part of Oskar while Hanson is1 cast
as Mona's brother who is called
away to war.

Claude Gillingwater, the veter-
an character actor, gives a won-

derful performance as the Father

legislative work 'and additional
side lights and impressions 'of the

-
- Miss Crowley appointed the'fol-lowln- g

eommlftee'" chaTrmen' ""for
:1927-?&- ; program- - Laura Y,ale
with OracfttyliyW, Huel.hinrft.
May Hhlffodltilancheairwooa

. as. assl&ants; 4bospi$aliry$ .. Lyfe
jMurray', assisted by" Ina f Kbon,
Phoebe McAdams, Grace Taylor,

' cot to taeoKelve!

assembled for this show is better
than; the ordinary. .

; Audiences vrill- - be transported
to the rural, districts when Jim-- mi

"Mimic" puna graces" "the
stage at the Capitol theater in his
latest act "Stop, Look and Listen."
Mr. Dunn is noted as one of vaude-vill'- s-

foremost mimics. Prom his
throat comes praeticallyf all the
vocal sounds of the. barnyard and
fields- - realistic "moos," "bleats,"
"bow wows" and other vocal in-

tonations of the open spaces. Jim-ml- e

also impersonates well known
celebrities' of the stage with con-
summate skill and mimicry. He
itcorporates these accomplish-
ments with a varied and interest-
ing discourse which illustrates his
thorough knowledge of that school
called "showmanship."

A rollicking, good natured
young man with a smiling per-
sonality that begets hosts of
friends, and, most r attractively
beautifur and charmiBg p'retty
miss .whose tunning-gowns- " en-

hance her pulchritude, comprise
the persomnel of , her act of Ketch
and Wilma, present a novel com-
bination offering, which they bill
as "Vocal Variety," consisting of
singing, talking and ventriloq-
uism, in which comedy runs riot
throughout. Both members of
the duo are excellent entertain-
ers, Mr. Ketch being particularly
proficient as a ventriloquist, his
efforts in this5line varying much
from the average performance
presented by ventriloquists as he
carries on a. triangular conversa-
tion, in which both members of
the team and the "Dummy" par-
ticipate. This unusual feat nat-
urally calls, for quick action on
iha part ot Jthe artist, who in or-

der to answer the dummy, must
necessarily duplicate the usual
routine of . ventriloquists.

An unusual feature of the act
is. the singing by Mr. Ketch in two
voices, a baritone and tenor, sim-
ultaneously. Doctors who have ex-

amined Mr. Ketch have reported
that he has two distinct vocal
cords on each side of his throat
Instead of one. "When he uses

Richfield i worth mar, althoach (
the cot to ym is no greater than - '

for any good gasoline, Richfield' '

gives you the maximum of milt
age. peed and, power cambtntdl

; Lois Tijpton, :Nopinft Terwi$figTi j
and Maude Poiter;tooperitio'an4

. M I V L - L. mil. . 1
f--

- I t r -f I
t t !t. .it w'mrti 4 t it L'lt t.v

DOIW SAX?CASOUNE"SAX IUCHFIZZDf
and besttrsycartanh isfilled
from the richfleld pump

Tau Kappa Alpha. Mrs. Paulus
is a daughter of Mrs. S. E. Tuck-
er of Salem.

For eight years Mr. Paulus has
been treasurer of the Marion Au-
tomobile company. He graduat-
ed from Willamette University in
1918 and later from the Willam-
ette law college. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Paulns ot 1556
North Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. PauJuq will re- -

turn next summer to' mate their
home 'In Salem. i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ciPaulus
brother and sister-in-la- w of the
groom, entertained with a dinner
party in honor of the bridal couple
at the St. Francis Hotel on the
Friday preceding the wedding.

Miss Hilfiker Becomes
Bride at Lovely
Home Wedding

Miss Ida Hilfiker became the
bride of Conrad Eggler Wednes-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Hilfiker, in Salem
Heights. Rev. Culver read the
single ring service before the fire-
place which was banked with
ferns, marigolds, and asters.

Preceding the ceremony, Reu-bi- n

Hilfiker, a brother of the
bride, sang "I Love You Truly."
Later he sang "At Dawning."

The bride wore a gown of dusk
blue georgette and carried an arm
bouquet of white asters and mai-
denhair fern. Pl

Miss Beverly Jones, maid of
honor, wore pale green crepe and
carried larendar asters.

Reubin Hilfiker acted as best
man.

A reception followed the ser-
vice.

Ir. and Mrs. Eggler left late
In.' the afternoonj,on a' month's
wadding trip to southern Califor-
nia. Upon their return they will

and Gustay von Seyffertitz as the
cold-heart- ed neighbor leaves noth playing airs from grand opera to

eccentric . Jazz, at the same time
performing a few dance steps. He

atives of the bridal couple.
;r Te bride vore a formal even-,Mtfe'go-

of beige satin ornament-
ed wih brilliants, and a French
'cosBe. . ''". - -

Miss Marie Randall of San
Francesco played "Song of Love"
and' "All For Ypu."

. Adinner party at the St. Claire
Hotel followed the ceremony.

For her going away costume,
Mrs. Paulus wore a navy blue en-
semble of smocked satin back
crepe, a smallidark hat, and stone
martin furs.

Immediately after the dinner,
Mr. and Mrs.' Paulus left for Los
Angeles. After a few days spent
at Catalina Island, they will leave
for New Orleans stopping at the
Grand Canyon and in southern
Texas, enroute. They will go by
boaf from New Orleans to New
York. Mr. Paulns will take spec-
ial work in law at Harvard dur-
ing the winter and Mrs. Paulus
will attend a dramatic school: in
Boston.

Both Mr., and Mr. Paulns are
very well known in Salem. For
the past three years, Mrs. Paulus
has been head of the dramatic de-
partment of4he high school of
Raymond. Washington: previously
she taught I atP'Woodburn. She
graduated from? Willamette Uni-
versity with the class of 1922.
She is a member of the Delta Phi
sorority and also of Xhe dramatic
sororities, Alp"ha Theta 'Phlvand

ing to be desired .in the way of
villainy.

nr. r ji i) i n, huhnee ana
tasditing: Lillian Schroeder, with
Susan Varty. .Sign, Paulson. Mrs-- .

RamaRe, Mrs.5 Marianne Harris,
and Merle Dimick" as her assist-
ants; headquarters: Rachael
Bavne: legislation: Iletta Field;
pnbJicity and. club bullelin:
Blanche Isherwood; 'education
and personal research; Elizabeth
Baker; membership: Myra Shank;
nominating: Grace Gilliam, as-
sisted by Edith Bagley and Mrs.
"C. L; Kurth. ' V -

Officers .of the jnb for the year
are: president: Miss Carlotta
Crowley; vice-preside- nt: Mrs. Em-
ily Howard; recording secretary:
Pheobe McAdams, corresponding
secretary: Edith Burch; and trea-
surer: Josephine Shade.

The program for the evening
was in charge of Miss Laura V.
Hate.-- . .

also tells some stories, and In the

Louis XI to receive the death sen-

tenced Louis, the half-ma- d mon-

arch, a man of many superstitions,
taunts Villon from the throne,
suggesting that, since he Is such a
brilliant rhymester and a man of
rare intellect he may be able to
foretell the time of his death.

The scapegrace poet, with
scant hope of success, but; rely-
ing on his knowledge that, the
king, though arrogant and cruel,

stars, my death, occurs just twenty-f-

our hours beforb your own.'!
The king, flabbergasted for a

moment; looks qultically towards
the poet, trying to read in his
eyes whether he speaks the truth
or is playing a Joke. Ho is torn
between 'his impulse to disregard
the poet's intimation," and the
fearful influence of his supersti-
tions. , , ,

. The outcome , of this odd sit ua-

tion, where a poet of the people,
on, the, point , of being sentenced
to death, dares to match hU wits
against the strange mentality ot a
half mad king, is one ot the1 inost

Ja many times swayed by super-
stitious "beliefs,? answers t f Ji '',

telling works out a beautiful de-

sign in . an ordinary newspaper.
Miss Kabin takes a few rags and,
assembles them into art pictures.!
There is not a dull moment while!
they are on the stage for each
thing they do Is Interesting,
amusing, and thoroughly enter-
taining.

Class, snap and speed are the
ingredients that go to make Leona
Hall's. Minstrel Revue DeLuxe a
welcome feature on any vaude-
ville bill. , Miss Hall, a speedy
buck dancer, Introduces the other
members of the cast in her role
of interlocutor. The semicircle
includes Miss Inez Itatfln, so-
prano; Miss Lucille Davis, con-
tralto;, and Ray Francis and Ma

iMisa Amy Martin sang "May

the four cords at one time, the
tones harmonize giving the im surprising highlights In "The Be

"Yes, Majesty, I can." --

The king, taken back for a mo-
ment, bids" the poet reveal the
time at which he expects to die;
whereupon Villon, quite meek and
humble says:

"Majesty", ft Us 'written in the

itloved Rogue." ' ' 1
pression of two persons singing.
"Vocal Variety" as presented by
Ketch and Wilma furnishes a

Oregon Theater
"Resurrecttan," the picturiza-tio- n

of Count Leo Tolstoy's im-

mortal story of love and sacrifice
that opened at the Oregon Thea-
ter last night, is one of the most
realistic pictures that has ever
been brought to the screen. Con-
gratulations on the film are in or-

der to Director Edwin Carewe, to
United Ostsand to Rod La
Roc$EHana Dolores del Rio, prin-
cipal' The Inspiration Pictures-Edwt- n

Sarewe production of Tol-
stoy's classic is a powerful and
entirely worthy one.; -

Rod La Rocque, in the role of
Prince Dmitri Nekhludof, very
nearly plays tbreeicharacters in
one, giving the'ehanges that take
place in the soul of the Prince
and their reflection in his physi-
cal appearance. As the dashing,
impulsive youag Prince who de-

clares his love for the peasant
girl, Katusha Maslova, he is tfts
boyish and innocently carefree as
an undergraduate off the campus.
Sketching clnematicallythetrans-itio- n

to the sophisticated, almost-savag- e

courtier of a few months
later. La Rocque is another man,
a devil-may-ca- re type of whom

The
Elsinore

0urwAds Business Getter?most amusing delightful and
thoroughly enjoyable entertain
ment.ne at home to their friends In'

their new home on Myrtle Monsieur Andrea and company
A Miniature' Fashion Revue," jor White, endmen. The act isTODAY AX1)

TOMORROW ONLY OREGON which will be at the Bligh's Cap-
itol Theater the last part of the

an up to the minute minstrel re-

vue Introducing harmony singing,
comedy, baton manipulations and
several styles of dancing. Short
film subject and Viola Vercler
Holman's Capitol Orechestra will
complete this great bill.

week Is fuy of life, color and ac-

tion during its alloted time on
the stae. v

The scene is laid in one
BIG CROWDS
YESTERDAY

Officers of Arts League
Discuss Plans for the Year

A council meeting of the of-
ficers of the Salem Arts League
was held Wednesday evening at
the home of Dr. Mary C. Row-
land.

The meeting was called for the
purpose of making plans and out- -

pi the .modern gown shops. The

, The Monarch of Melo--
dramas

' A tremendous story of war-
time of the behlnd-the-lin- es

prison camps from the
roa r of the guns away from
'.he clash of steel, but where

Ask Anyone
designer being of the male per-
suasion who takes odd pieces of
dress material of different kinds
cf fabrics and fashions them into

It's Kiff Grand Theatre
A game of wits, .with death as

the penalty for failure and libertythe latest stunning modes on liv-
ing models in view of the audiaction and drama are more in 1 0oa tinned on pr S.)

nothing is.Bacred. forj wboja ,thNow
Showingtense perhaps than in the first

line trenches. ence. A special and elaboratewhole perspective of life is
setting .is carrica so mat me'71 )... right perspective may be visualchanged. Finally, as the lover, a

fine, upstanding and worthy
Prince whose soul has been purged
in the fires of understanding love.

ized and during the action of the "1
Mm

offering special songs and dances
are presented by the two young

the reward for success, is indulged
in by John Barrymore in one of
the most entertaining scenes .of
his first United .Artists picture,
"The Beloved Rogue." The film
is based on the life of France's
famous . vagabond poet, Frances
Villon.

Villon, banished Irom Paris 'al-.-tr

a long aeries of escapades
ranging from petty thievery to a
public insult to the powerful
Duke of Burgundy, courts the

La Rocque reaches the peak.
The star is perfectly balanced pretty and .dahy

girl models. , i
"""Ni!:.

ft)-loIo-
re del Iio as the young

SATUROAV NIGHT
CO.VfiXlOUS SUNDAY

JOHN RARRYMORE

"The Beloved ,

Rogue" J f

His wit made him leader ol
the vagabonds

His pranks upset a Kfhg '

and a kingdom

Don't MLss Barry more
at IUsst

pewsam gin wuu'mcmo iu w
of the Prince's sin. ' A finished

Arthur Nimz and Marie Kabih
will offer a vaudeville oddity in-

troducing bright; chatter, snappy
tunes, artistic paper tearing and

performance by. this versatile
Kpnora in .the famous Dart of Serviceable 'Table Tops jfrom l&oo&o by rettu-ala9t- e Paria-C- a-beautiIul,JBLictucea made.Katusha )vtTsl ova proves $r dram-
atic ability and smashes home to mere rags. Nimz is a violinist, tured, he is taken before in

mctvw ma present custom of serving meals on arthe audience the true meaning of I
unselfish love. . Sonaehowi - one

'

m.

M J- -

does not ; hesitate rto hazard, the
belief, that: this is the finest roYk

. N.A'XfCOMEAny Heat'o of Miss del Rio seen to date.
An- The acting is uniformly Intelli
other lV'SJS 'yl lUggest IGrand Theatre gent and highly entertaining

with veterans like Mard. JtfcDer? Knockout'
show - c Aif!iroL .v In Tuwn

r. , .. Hlv.4fc.mJ-- .

polished table, using doilies and runners, can be
followed if the top is protected with Vzkaatils ;

Spar Varnish. . This ' varnish provides a finery
finished surface that hot or cold water or hot
dishes will not harm.
Why not refinish your dining table top with"
Versatile Spar Varnish and enjoy the beauty
and durability of this heai'proof and water
proof Bnish? ,

e!!!D.

Suggestions for Home

World's
Greatest
Mqlloa ?

Plcrnre j
Starts

. nts
- Pictnre
Is Breaking
All Records

At Portland's
Pant ages' '

Starts

TODAY QtT 'rrr AShows 2 7 9
' ' J " Again They Meet -

"
, Noiv in a Courtroom J

'
: Wdold h betray her . afratnTV ,

7 The question burned in beraa
"h will iaym.
Sei,iheamrinf'cnmix''fo this

. dom amazUig of all romances.
c' ToUtVs famooa elasrfe revealed

--1" SundaySunday.DAD rm
In a flesh and .blood drama ot

CUVI CH5 CX-- 1 1 KAA HANSON
tisca rc."ura-lrwux- 3 v. lei - ..... 7. Makers -

i

JIMMIE DUNN . jA love story. A war story,
most human drama. Bril-- Versatile Spar Varaiili

MOXS. ANDREA & CO. j

Song 'and Dance' j'Slop. Look and Listen" )

taut and unusual! - .. ? I . .11 i ?

. it a ..

1

o-i--
o. : :; 2iii r

I Lena Hall's Revue
j Minstrelsy de Luxe

comes in convenient Iiotwehold sizes, at Interesting pi-Ice- s

kalf Pint 55c Pint 01.00 Quart 01.70
. Outside Paint $2J50 per aL

i- -
'Sod Oix-hra- n

Banjo artist and comedian Jilk JI i l A? - V"" X. III I VIM7 AVn TfATtTV ! KETCH & WILMA
" Yoc'ai; Varietyfrom the Broadway Theater,! Pictures

Art Goods
; Wall Paper .

Picture FramingPortland comes to the Elsin-
ore for ene week starting

; TODAY
in! :Aiiei w.rrih:: i.L .A,, y, r . A Iaint Store for Paint, Service
nlil . Ilallif firandin If II- - W II f h. . I

Viola Vercler Capitol
Holman's : r frrhcstra ft- -,

IK. .
Organist, ' ;:- -- - , ..J --l t

. tH. ttf.tiara
Cmes'"TJuTKlay

Bow Irt --Hula"
P i

5 .lullaby . ) --. y-- ' V '" Short Film Bnbjecta

it"0 W ' CT WP4"ll - 413 Ccrrt St,
,.? ...... ..

I - ) V
.

: -


